Senate Resolution

To: The Student Senate of the University of North Dakota

Authors: Cole Bachmeier – Student Body President

Sponsors: Alyana Simpron – School of Medicine and Health Sciences Senator

CC: Cole Bachmeier - Student Body President, Erik Hanson - Student Body Vice President, Cassie Gerhardt - Student Government Advisor, Andrew Frelich - Student Organization Funding Agency Advisor; Dr. Cara Haigren - Vice President for Student Affairs and Diversity,

Date: 03/28/18

Re: Support for Spin BikeShare at UND

Whereas, the University of North Dakota (UND) Student Government is dedicated to serving the students that attend the UND, and

Whereas, UND students have declared that transportation is a top student issue on campus, and

Whereas, dockless BikeShare programs help provide alternative modes of transportation, and

Whereas, UND Student Government has already approved bringing a dockless BikeShare companies to campus via SR 1718-10, and

Whereas, SPIN BikeShare satisfies this transportation need with their dockless BikeShare program, and

Whereas, SPIN provides this service at a minimum cost to students, staff, and faculty here at UND, and

Whereas, Student Government Leaders have met with Spin and determined its feasibility, and

Whereas, SPIN has offered added incentives with their partnership to increase the benefit to UND Students;

Therefore, be it moved that UND Student Government supports and allows for SPIN BikeShare to operate at UND.

Cole Bachmeier, Student Body President